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Sheep, Fiber
Fest Sept. 16

HARMONY, N.J. The
Garden State Sheep Breeders
will present their sixth annual
sheep and fiber festival Satur-
day, Sept. 16, from 10 a.m. 5
p.m. here at the Warren County
Farmers Fairgrounds.

Many activities are planned
for this year’s festival, including
an open sheep show starting at
10a.m. and running throughout
much ofthe day.

An “open” sheep show is
open to anyone willing to show
their best sheep in front of a
judge. The animals are then
judged in a group ofother sheep
according to their breed, wool,
and body conformation.

Prizes and ribbons will be
given.

Donald M. Kniffen, Jr. is this
year’s judge. Don has been in
the sheep business for more than
30 years and has judged
throughout the northeast. He
also has worked with Glenn
Idman in wool classification.
Don resides with his wife in
Hunterdon County.

Sheep shearing will also be
throughout the day, with some
willing and not so willing volun-
teers. We will have a half shorn
sheep on display to show the
general public the “before” and
“after’ of shearing results. She
will later have the other half
shorn offof her.

With a display of sheep
breeds, spectators will be able to
touch and see the difference in
the many varieties there are In
the sheep world. An information
booth will have free handouts to
those interested in learning
more about sheep, llamas, alpa-
cas, goats, and more.

This year’s festival will also be
the host for the “Make It With
Wool” Contest. This contest is
at the state level, where partici-
pants must make and wear the
finished product in a judged
fashion show. The winner of the
contest is then eligible to go on
to the national level finals,
which will be held in Sparks,
Nev. January 11-12, 2001. Gar-
ments must be made of 100 per-
cent wool or wool blend (60
percent wool for each fashion
fabric used).

MAILBOX MARKET ;

FOR SALE

Gehl 1250 chopper w/HA
1000 hay head tandem

axle $4,250, 2 unverferth
190 bin wagons, $1,250
each, Chester Co, 610-
932-8772Avltrol

For The Control Of
• Starlings • Pigeons
• Sparrows • Crows
Avitrol Is A Pesticide For
Control of Pest Birds

*29s°°
+6.00 Shipping

' Restricted use pesticide
must have current
applicators license

Blain Supply
Rt. 1,Box 117 H
Blain, PA 17006

(717) 536-3861

1934 Allis Chalmers model
K hyd bulldozer w/steenng
wheel, complete but eng
stuck $l,OOO, Carbon Co ,
610-377-0372
1983 Chevy Chevette,
$lOO, needs work, 1985
Nissan p/u runs looks
good, needs work, $5OO
Atlantic Co, NJ 609-561-
7581
Roller picking & sorting
table, 14’ long, wood
rollers, very quiet, good
cond , $5OO 080, Atlantic
Co, 609-965-2929

For more information, con-
tact Eunice Bench at (908) 730-
7189 or Stephen Rothenberger
at (908) 454-7611 or visit the
web page at http;//www.quintil-
lion.com/sheepbreeders/

See
Lancaster Farming

CowCam
Visit our Website

at www.lancasterfarming.com

Wes Ackley from Buckfield,
Maine will be coming to the fes-
tival along with his wife Mari-
lyn. He and his wife are the
founding members of the
Cashmere Producers of Amer-
ica. Wes is one of a bare handful
of CaPrA certified judges, and
the only one located in the east-
ern U.S. He will be in charge of
the Eastern Cashmere Associa-
tions card grading show. The ob-
jective of card grading is to
evaluate animals relative to an
ideal standard and assess then-
potential as breeding stock. It
also aims to strengthen the
breeder’s understanding of the
characteristics and attributes of
the breed, and sharpen his/her
eye in the recognition of those
characteristics. Each animal is
evaluated and receives a grade
(represented by a card). Animals
are not compared to each other,
as in a competitive show, but
only to the breed standard. Al-
lowances are made for age and
sex. Cashmere goats are graded
on 50 percent fiber and SO per-
cent conformation. Each animal
entered must be accompaniedby
last year’s fleece. Kids (baby
goats) who will not yet have pro-
duced a full fleece, are evaluated
on fleece showing in this year’s
growth. All natural colors are
desirable. Goats are to show
strong natural horns set at least
%” apart at the skull.

A judgedphoto contest will be
held in the morning with the
photographs on display
throughout the daywith ribbons
in place. Our returning judge
this year is Peter Sandrian. Peter
is the successful proprietor of
the Sandrian Camera Shops
since 1969, when he took the
business over from his father.
Mr. Sandrian has expanded to
three locations since the original
Morristown store opened by his
father in 1927. With the original
location he is also now located in
Whitehouse and Clinton.

75 Rissler stationary TMR
mixer, good cond, $l,OOO
080, Lane Co , 717-284-
3172

JD 2 cyl , 3 pc , wts 520-
730, $7OO, 38” wheel wts
JD 318 50” mower, 54 )

hrs , mint cond , Chester
Co, 610-857-3695
18’ Badger forage wagon,
tandem running gear, good
cond , NH blower model
28 Nl 660 forage chopper
corn head, hay p/u after 8
p m , Bucks Co , 215-766-
8535
1 double stainless steel
hog feeder, 10 openings,
cap 12 bu , $175, also 1
w/8 openings. $l5O, Lyc
Co, 570-673-8684
Ferguson TO3O tractor
rotary mower, snow chains
& grater blade, Farmall cub,
rebuilt motor w/sickle bar,
Montg Co , 610-933-2469

Farmall cub demonstrator
w/attach ,$3 500, A-C_G’s D,xon zero turn mower,
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1200 bushel corn crib, no
roof, $95, Chester Co,
610-380-0907

4500 gal Calumet vacuum
tank w/flotation tires,
$16,000, Houle 12’.vertical
dual gearbox manure
pump, $7,500, exc cond ,
Lane Co, 717-367-2906

Pedal tractor, JD #2O, D-65
DTC-6501, ong by Ertle
Co, very nice, $BOO, IH-
-100 spreader, $B5O, Cam-
bria Co, 814-322-1295 3 axle trailer frame, ready

to go, Lehigh Co, $550,
610-285-2611Silage bagger machine. Ag

bagger model JR, bagger
fills B’xlso’ bags, good
cond , $5,800, Somerset
Co , 814-445-7309

Ear corn, $BO/ton, Brady
grinder mixer, $450, 8’ p/u
bed off 2000 Ford, $950,
straw $9O/ton, York Co,
717-244-8460NH 851 round baler, hyd

TE good cond , $2,500,
Bedford Co. 814-733-2831 Antique new home, light

running Treadle sewing
machine, wooden cabinet,
runs good, good cond , you
haul, $35, York Co, 717-
244-0561

Brown aluminum clearview
doors, closers, locks, 16’
wall unit, exc cond,
$1,700, leave message,
Northampton Co, 610-
261-1015 Chinese geese, Japanese

& Silkie bantams, Golden
sebntes, ducks, RIR chick-
ens, Guinea pigs, emus,
reg Texas Longhorn cow,
Chester Co . 610-255-3430

5 yr Sorrel work horse,
tame, strong, stamina, pep
all day, $1,250, Aaron
Hoover, 499 W Maple
Grove Rd , Denver, PA
17517, Lane Co Ferguson 3-5 ton roller

w/tow wheels, $2,500, Balt
Co. 410-472-449237’ endless belt, like new,

$250, 1 set mcc, #9 cutter
knives, $3O, Weeping Wil-
low trees, ready Oct &

Nov, Amos K Lapp, 139
Amishtown Rd , New Hol-
land, PA 17557,Lane Co

1991 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, red white, vinyl top,
210,000 mi, no rust, regu-
larly maintained, 80, Lane
Co, 717-733-6682

AKC Border Collie pup, 10
wks old, shots & papers,
Lane Co, 717-445-4904

Lehman manual gram mill,
grind gram, seeds, beans,
corn, nuts, more, steel burr,
stone burr meld , $lOO firm,
York Co, 717-252-4817Blue butt feeder pigs for PA

farm show, sow is out of
The One, $5O each, good
pigs, York Co, 717-292-
4067

McCormick 300 manure
spreader, $5OO, Irg bales,
horse hay, $3 each, no ram,
cattle racks for 8' bed,
$350, York Co, 717-432-
3800

Gram dryer farm fans, cont
flow, staged auto, 415 bu
capacity, 760 hrs, vg
cond , $13,500, reasonable
offers, Lane Co, 717-684-
3129

MC corn binder hydraulic,
good cond , 892 NH har-
vester/table on steel, ready
to go, Al, $6,000, Lane
Co, 717-354-4987Ong top link 2030-2440,

$B5, master PTO shield
420-430, $l4O, dbl front
wt , 3020/4020, $350,
Cumb Co. 717-249-2591

MF6S gas eng 3 pt ht
1958, good cond , Ford 9N
1941, new tires, fenders,
painted rebuilt motor, exc
cond , Ocean Co , 609-
758-8976

Set of tire chains that fit
sizes 12 4 thru 13 6 x 28,
$lOO, call after spm, Clm-
ton Co, 570-725-3764 Int 1 row corn binder &

loader, field ready, $l,BOO,
JD 12" 2 bottom plow, JD
10’ transport disk, A Seller,
231 W Branch Rd , Oxford,
PA 19363, Chester Co

Ram lamb crossbred
Dorset triplet born 3/2/00,
father was quadruplet,
$lOO, firewood mixed hard-
woods p/u or local delivery,
York Co, 717-292-2950 JD 12Acombine, Iw, good

cond , worked this year,
must sell due to lack of
space, $6OO, North Co,
610-767-8371

770 NH harvester w/table,
ready to go, 80, Amos F
King, 5333 Peters Rd,
Kmzers, PA 17535, Lane
Co
AC 10x24 PA rims,
900x10 front Ford wheels,
300 Int live power take-off,
TA works w/orchard fend-
ers, parts ACB&C, North
Co , 610-759-0819

150 lb legal for trade
Punkm scale, 20 lb retail
scale, 50 lb parts counting
scale. 5000 lb digital plat-
form scale, Lane Co , 717-
656-7353

► £1 PAINTING i
I - All Types
r Interior/Exterior j

lncluding Aerial Work

Specialists in Sand Blasting and
W Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
L. Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc.

L Also Roof Coating • Water Blasting
• Waterproofing on Stone and

Brick Buildings

Fisher’s Painting
4056 A Newport Rd.
Kinzers, PA 17535
On Rt 772 Across From

Pequea Valley School

717-768-3239

JD 8300 gram drill w/grass
seeder, 21 x 6 double disks,
$2,250, Chester Co , 610-
932-8772
Gooseneck trailer 20' deck-
over, new battery, new
brakes, side rack, 3 ramps,
new stabilizer, asking
$2,500, Lane Co, 717-
529-1080

933 Cat traxcavator pony,
motor trouble, got extra
parts, runs good, under
carriage good, Mont Co ,
301-253-4271
#7B Oliver Super gram drill
on rubber metal box, real
good, $3OO, Franklin Co ,
717-264-4555
Swan, friendly, white, mute
female, born 5/14/00,
$125, corn silage in silo,
$lB/ton, h mois corn &

soybeans, will deliver, Leb
Co, 717-866-7907
NH 469 haybme, fair cond ,
$BOO 080, Huntingdon
Co, 814-643-5447
IH 1086 4 post, 18 4 38 tire,
AC 185 2200 hr, steel or
rubber, Bedford Co , 814-
766-3802
Wic 45 silage feed cart,
Honda eng , good cond.,
$1,995, Sch. Co , 570-739-
1444
JD 1010 gas rollomafic,
1700 hrs , $3,150, Nuffield
342 diesel, widefront 3 pt,
power steering, $2,650,
Wayne Co . 570-253-0159
1460 IH combine w/820

flex head & 843 corn head,
a lot of new parts, cheap,
Juniata Co., 717-463-3233
Grass hay, timothy,
$2.50/bale, orchard grass,
$2/bale, oat/timothy,
$1 75/bale, exc quality,
Northumberland Co, 570-
758-2689

4400 Oilier truck tank top &

side, fill air, hyd controls,
$5,000, Bodco 32’ pump,
$3,500 80, Cumb Co,
717-530-5342
Grass hay 4x4 round bales,
tarped, wheat straw 4x4
round bales tarped, leave
message, York Co, 717-
432-5661
25 5 acres of wood land,
Middleburg, Snyder Co.,
great for hunting, timber,
cabin or home, right of way,
Snyder Co, 570-837-3150
Newfoundland & Great
Pyrenees mixed pups, 8
wks old, shots & wormed,
$250, Leb Co, 717-367-
7367
New Woods 3 pt 8400 fin-
ish mower, wood & coal fur-
nace, takes 3’ wood, nice,
Cumb Co , 717-423-5987
Elec hoist, boring bar,
$250, crank grinder, bag
marbles, nos elec wire,
JD turbo, mixer, 12V,
sander, tire chains, sand-
blast, 330-733-7044
NH 553 skid loader, Kubota
diesel, $6,300, Lane Co ,

717-859-2419

Farmall 350 narrow front
fresh overhaul, good T/A,
new tires on front, good
sheet metal, 12V, $1,700,
St Mary's Co 301-994-
0926

Bisman tire balancer, $5OO,
1980 Leßaron 6 cyl, bad
motor, $3OO, 1976 Dodge
Coronet, 51k, PA inspect
9/01, $750 080, York Co ,

717-927-9768 or 717-246-
2108
MF 510 gas combine, not
used for 5 yrs , no longer
planting corn, $5OO, call
Anthony Desapio, Hunter-
don, 1^^908^96^515^
3 Lincoln TM3OO welders,
$575 each, $1,500, all 3
show quality, 1968 Int cub
Lo-Boy w/mower, $2,895,
Lane.Co, 717-361-1096
6’ 3 pt snow blower by
ARPS, $525, 74 burdell
woodstove, 7308 celotex
r oof shingles, 20 yr, $325,
o.iOw blower, good shape,
Dauphin Co, 717-921-
0172
3 phase converter, $6OO, 5
HP, 3 phase, 2 stage air
compressor, $475, 10kv, 3
phase Kohler generator,
$2,550, Lane Co, 717-
361-1096
Farmall C, narrow front for
parts or restoration, 10’ cul-
ly packers, 6’ JD disc har-
rows, mohawk 5’ chopper,
half-bushel baskets, 570-
672-1148
10,000gal 1 compartment
steel tank w/6" bottom
unload valve, $7OO 080,
9’x2’ deep trough, Lane
Co., 717-733-0690
Truck steel flat bed for roll
off B’x22’ roll back, $BOO,
gas heater over head
w/blower, $l5O, Lane Co ,

717-872-6740
Bush hog 7’, rotary mower
3 pt hitch, $550, York Co ,
717-757-7177
4800 Hesston baler, field
ready, Nl self-prop chop-
per, 702 diesel w/Kernel
processor, 3 row corn head
& p/u head, Fox 2310 chop
per, Lehigh Co, 610-967-
5231

Farnam 6'xB’ harrow, 2
Rubbermaid 100 gal water
tubs, solar fencer, elec
fencer, 2 Rubbermaid
wheelbarrows, Rubber
maid storage cabme', great
cond, Del Co, 610-356-
0803

16 9x24 back hoe tires, 1/2
tread no brakes, $lOO,
3’xs' nak drafting table
w/left hand Vemco
machine, $5OO, York Co ,
717-266-5448

1 thermoKing KDII unit & 1
thermo King KDI, both
operate, 9' utility boxfor 60’’
CA dual wheel truck, Sch
Co, 570-467-2240
14 HP Kohler gas eng . 5
gal tank meld , $250, 11
railroad ties, good cond ,

$5O, York Co, 717-927-
6393


